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RE BILLETT AND) DAVIDSON.

-Conveyance of Land to Husband amiWfe-dUwdin
,antees De8cribed as Joint Tenat.1 and Parties co! Secod
7rt -Gý,rant ta amd Habendumi to Parties of Second Part
Uohut Mfore-Death of Hieband(-Wlife Takinlq W'hole Raai.

8urnvor8hip--Conveyancrng ami Law, of Proery Art,
8.0- 1914 Ch- 109, sec. 1$-Exception-Detzration imdoe
cndors9 ami Purchasers Act.

plication by Frances Billett, purporting to b.ý owner in fee
ain land, for an order, under the Vendors and Purdliasers;
eclaring that she can make a good and valid eouveyancv

Sapplication was heard i the Wely Court, Toronto.
vf. BulIen, for the vendor.
?.. Code, for the -purchaser.

'INOX, J., i a written judgment, said that tiie vendor
1 under a deed of conveyance of the land in question, daied
st October, 1919, wherein William Pilgrim wus ,wned as
r and "Charles John Billett . . . andi Frances
wife of the said John Billett, as joint tenaeta,» were arned

itees, and described as parties of the. second part. T'he
vas "to the parties of the second part i fe. simple," md
mas nothing about joint tenancy in the habendum. Charlem
lillett (lied on the l5th February, 1920. Frances Billeti
1 to b. solely entitled as the surviving joit tenant.
ore the Married Women's Property Act and the. Convey -
and Law of Property Act, a deed to a husband and wite

eti an estate havine some of the. charceits of a joint
y; they took by entireties, and each was deemed to b.
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seisedî of the whole and neither of a part; but, as regards
the estate had net ail the incidents of a joint tenaney di
lifetime of the husband, except i the event of a dissolutid
inarriage: Ward v. Ward (1880), 14 Ch. D. 506; Thc
Thornley, J18931 2 Ch. 229. The provisions of the
Woen's Property Act put an end to the doctrine of <
and quasi Joint tenancy; and, since the lst July, 1834, c
veyance in fee simple to two or more persons, even if a
woman be one of thema and her husband another, they
tenants in cominon, and net as joint tenants, unless an i
sufficiently appears on the face of such .. . 8

.1.that they aie te take as joint tenants:" Conv,
and Law of Property Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 109, sec. 1
Jupp (1888), 39 Ch. D. 148; Bversley's Law of Domestie E
3rd ed., pp. 190, 191.

If the intention sufficiently appears on the face of
that the grantece are te take as joint tenants, tliey wil]
joint tenants umde r the exception i the statute, and not a
in conimon under its general provision. It need net a
either the habendum. or the granting clause: if the i
that they are te taice as joint tenants clearly appears s
upo thie fwceof the deed it issufficient. In this deedthe i
does sufficiently appear, for, in express words, the grant
parties of the second part, who are thereinbefore des(
joint tenants.

Reference te Re Fingerhut~ and Barniek (1910), 2 0-.M
Since the detision in Re Shaver and Haret (1871), 31 U.(

the scope of the statute bas been broadened iso as te ie
veyances te husbaud and wife.

There Phould be an order declaring that Franceïs Bi
lier hiusband becaine joint tenants of the land in queatii
the deed referred te, and that upon the death of lier hus'
wliole estate in the lanid beca.me vested in lier in fee simp1

No order as te co6ts.



HOOD V. CALDWELL.

ELÂ&D,ý J. JuLT 2(ri 19M
HOOD v. CALDWEIL.

antj-Resolution of Direct or Fixing Remiuferaoof P0f i
ent and Manager of Comnpany on Commiiisio-bas 7 «gerr£
e.. of Minves of Meeting-Conflicting Em4dne-Fid»
f Trial Judge-Payments Mode IoPb sdn-qoeo
>esoution-Action by Shareholders to Comipe Remyn .it
.Isnpany-Knowedge and AMisccEtlplFiir
SShew Misrepresentation on Sale of Share-RSpl of

>ùvidend1s-Offér at Trial to Re irn-Ple ingA mdmeni
lgreeent with Vendors of Properttj to Cmn paty-Ime of
'hare--Irregudarîty.

;tion by eleven shareholders of the Wentworth Orchar
iany Lintited against that company and one Caldwrell nd
ýicholson, for: (1) rectification of the minute-bookc of the
dant company by strikiîng out a certain resolution pein
n; (2) repayment by the deferidant CakIweII to the eedn
iuy of 818,700 alleged te have been illegaily païd to hüm
inder the authority of the said resolution; (3) an ore settin
au agreement date-d the Sth April, 1912, whrb h eed
Caldwell and Nicholson, theretofore trading umdr the
of the Caldwell Orchard Company, sold to the endt
.uy their assets, in consider4tion of the isue to them of
)0 worth. of common stock in the defendant~ coempy;
4) a declaratien that the said $50,000 wcrth of ccuo
iras irregularly issued.

Le action was trîed wîthout a jury at Hamilton.
,orge Lynch-Staunton, X.O., and L. J. Coum.pli, for the
iffs.
. M. MoClemont, for the defendants Caldwelil nd the
worth Orchard Company Lixnitedl.

onee appeared for the defendant Nicholson.

THpIZAiuNq, J., in a written judgn2ent, said, after statn
pote, that. a meeting of the directoigf of thedeena.
iuy was held on the 4th May, 1915, at whidyas themiue
shewed, <'the question of providing for themaa«rnn
company was first taken up, and, upon motion by Mena.
and ]3lagden, the president (A. C. Caldwell %" Ue

ete chiarge of the management of theui. ehsrûue
>) 1e 5 per cent. of the gross sales for the. year.»
>on confficting evidence, the learned Judge fouud that the
e of thus resolution correctly recorded the action tàken at the
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For the years foilowing its adoption, Caldwell was paid
drewv the following sums: 1915-16, S1,720.36; 191G-17, $2»0
1917-18, S6,170.25; 1918-19, $8,8J0.19: ini ail 818.700.80.
no case wa-s the sumi drawn exactly 5 per cent. of the amoi
of the grrnss sales except in 1918-19. In each of the three previi
yearsý it was substantially less thani 5 per cent.

The lear-ned Judge was unable to, flnd that there %vas
actuial misrepresentation on the sale of shaoes to the plaiuti
They received their dividends f rorn tirne to tiin-e and carnei
Court without having offered to repay tliese. No such ol
hivingbheen made in their pleadgs, itwas only at the t
that counsel suggested that. they would restore theni, and ask
if necessary, for an amendment of the pleadings for that, purpc
The learned Judge could not see his wvay to grant that applicatî

Upon a consideration of the facts, lie wva.- unable also to >
his way te niàke an order for the rectification of the mi»,j
book by striking out the resolution referred to. Whille it %
eonltendedlý that, in auy event, At could, in view of its terns, ap
for one year only, in reality it seexned to have been substantij
aeted upon for the subsequent yeats. There could be littU
no doulit that the defendant Caldwell was the nrain, if not
sole, person througli whose ability and efforts tIc. subsiani
growth of the conipany was made. Where iren aictua&lly 1
sudl lcnowledge as the plaintiffs had, or as irust b-e imput-ed
theni, of tIe conipany's operations, and seeired to have acquis.l
in the payient to Caldwell, for the business year lu whish
resolution was passed and for eaeh subsequent year dowNn to 19
of the subxstantial surns paid to him, which approxirrated to
5 per cent., they could flot now be heard to sa 'y that tIe mnoiq
were noV paid to hin> with their consent and concurrenee.
~addition Vo, their pique and annoyance at finding that Caldi
had obtained control of the company by purcliasing some of i
shares of other holders, tbey lad probably coirne teo the opin
that 5 per cent. on the gross sales for his corrmission Wa ip
Vlan he qhould receive or the comppany should pay. That P
a matter for the corn)pany Vo deal with.

lle plaintiffs were noV entitled now Vo, ask Caldwell to re
the $18,700 lie lad oeceived. On the other hand, he milgt v
be taken to have abandoned the difference between that sun> à
the 5 per cent. allowance.

In ail VIe circumstances, iL was 110w Voo laVe for Vhe plaint
to ask teo set aside the agreemient of thc SVh April, 1912, or fo,
declaration that tIe oonunon stock was irregularly issued.

Reference te, Oakes v. Turquand (1867), LJI. 2 ILL. 3ý
Scholey v. Central R.W. Co. of Venezuela (1868), L.1R. 9 1
266 (note); Moruisbixrghi and Ottawa Electrie R.W. Co. v. O'Co>u
(1915), 34 O.L.R. 161.

The action should be disniissed, but without costs.



KIEFER v,. MACDONRLL.

J. JTJLY 31(Ul, 1920.

KEEFER v. MACDONELL.

ind T'rutes--Sale of Land-Saisfactùmn o~f Miorigage oui
r>uca,"5eyl~--Batance of Proceeds of Sale-A pplico*ùrn
Trust ee-Cred il for Sums Expend(ed-SmiaU Balanc.e

r3aininJ Due-Lmitations Act, R.S.O. 1.914 ch. 75, &cs.,
47-Interest-Adion by Admiinistrator of Estate of Cesgui
Trust for Account -- Cosis.

on by Francis H. Keefer, as admînistrator of the estate of
Keefer, wife of Thomas A. Keefer, against Argtw J.

Leli, in his personal capacity and as executor of the wil
nor Macdonell, for a declaration that tbe defendant is
always been s'ince the Sth August, 1892, when an age

,as ruade between the defendant and Jemima ýýefer,
e, umder that agreement, for Jenimia Keefer, and~ for an
ing of ail moneys which should have been cmeit.d upon
rage for $2,500, dated the 9th August, 1892 (referred to
i.greement), f rom Jemima Keefer to Eleanor adn-l
I, upon payment of the. amount, if any, which iay h.
,ied as atiil due upon that mortgage, the defendant h.
to tranasfer to the plaintiff, as sucli adniinistrator, the lend
.er property conveyed by Jemixna Keefer as security for
500, together with any' judgment or other securities h.
[d in lieu or in xtespect thereof.
action wa8 comxnenced on the 31st Jauuary, 1919.

trial was at a Toronto sittings, wýithout a jury.
MeComber, for the plaintif.
Nickle, K.C., and J. M. Farrell, for the defendant.

LY, J., in a written judgxnent, referred 10 th. ugin
hford, J., lu Macdonell v. Keefer (1918), 14 O.W.N.
sid that the findings therein made were in accord with

Lance in the present case, and were, so far as relevant

r stating the facts, the learned Judge (Kelly, J.) found
Aale by the defendant to the plaintiff in 1894 of th. lande8
by the rnottgage of the 9th August, 1892, was an out-and-
by the defendant in pursuance of the. powers h. possoed
itrust (and not a sale by the mnortgagee under th. pow

nortgage), and liat thereout the mortgage was pai off
charged, and the persoinal liability of Jemimna Koefer'e
or the mortgage-moneys came to an .ud-th. result,
i e estate was concerned, being just as if the. defendant

a paid $3,500 in cash and thereout paid off and dischrgd
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the mortgage. The adlequlacy of the conLsideration ws
upon the evidence, open to question.

The sale itcIf being reguflar, the defendant's dispositio
the proceeds mnust be inquired into. In bis statemient of dft
lie plewied bis willingness to render an aocount to the esa
Jemirna Keefer of bis trusteeship under the tutaTt
and claimed credit for several itemrs set out. l1e %vs eut
to credit three sums, aggregsting S737.10, against the $1
balance of purcbaae-nioney which lie receivedi on the sale t4:
plaintiff, aud %vas accountable to Jemnima Keefer's estato foi
balance-$262.90. This being part of the proceeds of the 1
propeýrty, retained by the trustee, snd not handed over or accoj
for 10 the person or estate entitled 10 receive it, and not
seps.rately or separately invested, hie as remained aeeoei
therefor snd ia not entitled 10 the benefit of the Limitatiom
as a bar to an action to rerover it: sec the Act in force in 1
54 Vict. eh. 19, sec. 13, and secs. 46 and 47 of the preseut
R.S.Q. 1914 ch. 75.

In Stepin v. Beatty (1895), 27 O.R. 75, it %vas Iieli
where as amail balance rernained in the bandas of a trustee
did not prevent the Statute of Limitations runng in bis t&,
Hierm the aimait was not s0 sinall as 10 entitie the defendai
the heciefit of the statute. lie was liable aiso for intere*t-
ca8e falling wlithin the principles laid down i lu 1l8lburyv's 1
of EngJand, vol. 28, p. 191, para. 386; but simple intersti
ib., p. 192, pars. 388.

The distinction between the position sud riglita of the el
and theue of Francis Henry Keefer peraonally should net b.
sjjhit of, The argument that tie latter iu 1894 knew of
approved ofthe defendsnt's disposai of the $1,000, as no
up i thie defeuce, was not an answer, even if that weré the at
tact, te the dlaimi by Keefer as reprès-eutative of Jemnima Kqe
estate. lie had no authority to alienate, wsiv.e, or copr
suy of the e8tate's riglitz; lie wss net tien the legal repent
lie was net aven an helr-at-law of bers. If the defandant n
ena Keefer to indezunif y hlm, the iudeinnity coild oly 1
been Iliat of Keefar personally. Hoe was net s party to
action i his pr ona apsaty.

Thora aloukt bo a judgment iu f aveur of the plaintiff, as a
istrator of Jamizua Kéefer's estate, agait the defendnt PeMo
for $262.90, snd simple interest at .5 par cent. frein th

A cni ble portionof the time of the tial was dey
ho important isuas raised by tie plaintiff on whilh lie lied

*ilccdd lie shouki lie allowed only twothilrdof et .ow
the action.


